
to wait for yon. I have told yon all. and
after this sad confession you can under-
stand that my only hope lies ,n you. Yon
can save the honor and hapi inesa of the
beings I love, their life and n ine, all that
is most precious, most dear to me!"

"And how?"
"I do not know. You mnst ;lnd a means.

Yoa seo me at the end of my streugth,
without either intelligence or courage. Do
what you will, but save me."

In the disorder of my own ideas I sor.ght
to discover by what means, if any, I could
rescue this charming little I nmbuR, who
sat upright waiting, her eyes fixed on my
face with an expression of unmistakable
anguish from her position. That she was
a little Liimbuu I did not doubt for a mo-
ment. My reason, protest: ag strongly
against my compassion, told me so strong-
ly, endeavoring to bring me back to my
habitual skepticism.- But nothing could
prevail against the singular excitement
produced in me by the ttfrrificd look out of
this little demon's eyes and the wild curv-
ing of her lips. It was she herself, after
all, who suggested the plan I must follow,
for in spite of her profound moral distress
she was more lucid than I.

"That confession, for a confession it is.
which I have signed, must nut remain for
tn hour in the hands of those people," she
exclaimed authoritatively. "If you are
Kincerciv determined to do a 1 you cau to
cive me back my safety, go at once to this
M. Bontv-mp- s he will receive you tell
him what you think necessi ry and bring
me hack that accursed paper.

I said timidly: 'T.ut it is m arly 5 o'clock
and todiiy is the hist of the month. I have
my liquidation still to make."

She waved the plea to one side, and I saw
clearly that my liquidation was nothing to
her. And compared to her own it was
nothing. Without resisting further I took
up my hat and said: "I iimnlf then. Wait
for me here.

tine stretched out her tiur d to me and
pressed mine with en-;u- linary force.
Ureathing a d.-e;- sigh she La herself fall
IUIUCIIII1IM1.IIUT. i weni u"WT! i ne stairs
four steps at a time and drive hastily to
the niaiiasiiis.

I saw .u. tSoiiterups at oice. When I
uaineii m sen me rich mai deigned to
raise his he-i- with condescending famil-
iarity. This displeased me, and 1 opened
the conversation brusquely eaoueh.

"Monsieur, a few hours ago a lady, one
of my friends, through an unfortunate
train of circumstances which I cannot ex
plain here, was arrested in your establish-
ment by an inspector."

M. Hoiiti'iiips' lips parted in a smile.
"A shoplifter?"
"A sick woman, a mad w onian, surely

irresponsible; for her educat.on, her fami-
ly, her social position"

"A shoplifter," he repeat.l, with cold
tranquillity.

"Be it so, a shoplifter. In whose behalf
I have come to ;usk. One of your inspect-
ors has made her sign a declaration."

"That is the custom."
"Yes, for the professional delinquent-- .

But I fancy that you will make a distinc-
tion Im!I ween the case of acroature whose
sole c?:cusuii!i Ls theft and that of a wom-
an tinder a hallucination, and who, Iwsides,
at the very moment she was surprised was
ridding herself of the lace si e had taken.
If you only knew who this lady is"

"I have not yet seen the papers." He
rang. An employe appeared bowing low
ns if to a sovereign. Bontemi s said: "riend
me the chief inspector." The employe dis-
appeared, and the old inspect-- r came in al-
most instantly, saluted in niLitary fashion
and stood at attention.

"Today," said Bontemps, "an elegantly
dressed lady was brought bef re you who
had len surprised in appropriating our
goods?"

"Yes, monsieur, the Conntrss ofBontemps interrupted him. "The name
is of no importance. Of what, nature were
the goods?"

"Point d'Alencon lace."
"Very good. What impression did the

lady make on you?"
"Mon Dieti, monsieur, no particular im-

pression. It is always the sane thing, al-
most the same words. You know how
cunniug women are. As soon as they are
caught they have only one idea to get
around us, and they cry, thy beg, they
wring their bauds, they talk about their
husbands and their children and their
mothers! And if we believe them they
would laugh at us. If we didn't watch
them they would carry your store away
bodily, monsieur."

"Still how did this lady apjear to yoa""Better educated, better dressed, "more
acute than the rest; but they are allalike."

Bontemps turned toward me. "Youhear, monsieur?"
"I hear."
The inspector threw me a look. "Mon-

sieur comes from the prefecture of police
without a doubt. Then you ought toknow"

I stood iietrified, unable to say a word.
As a proof of the sagacity of the man he
took me for a police spy!

The merchant cut short thi folly of his
employe and with a superb gesture sent
him away. Scarcely had he gone when I
broke out: "What coufidence n you place,
monsieur, in the judgment and tact of a
man who just now in your very presence
supposes that I am an agent of the police?
I admit thr.i my title of tiaro j is not writ-
ten on my face, but good heavens! I do not
resemble a hired detective. Why, your
man sees nothing but thieves, and so sees
a thief in every one. He has Mmply abused
the terror of an unhappy woman. The
whole thing is nothing but a misunder-
standing."

Bontemps did not budge. His eye was
veiled, his mouth mocking. He replied
simply enough by reading frtm the paper
which lay before him:

"I confess to having been ii nested while
stealing"

I interrupted his brutal answer.
"Enough, we know what is w ritten there.
But it is just this paper thai we must de-
stroy."

The great merchant drew himself up
aghast. "But it is our only safeguard.
Thanks to this paper, we are assured that
the culprit will not attempt a second theft.
It is only for that reason that we are satis-
fied to proceed no further on a first at-
tempt. If I give it backto you"

"You admit, then, that yon will give it
back?"

"Oh, I argue the point to be agreeable to
you."

I breathed again. The battl i was gained.
But the conditions were yet to be settled,
and I taw tht the overblown shopkeeper
who was parading himself bt fore me was
not the sort to capitulate for nothing.

"It shall never be said," Sir. Bontemps
continned, "that so honorable a man as
yon, M. le Baron, should coine to me and
be unable to obtain what he desired. But
say for yourself what reparation you think
ought not to be duens for sach an im po-
sition upon our good nature."

Reparation! The word was pronounced.
"If I understand you, yoa indicate that

tula little paper oaa be jrarcha aedf" - v

"As an exceptional piece of condescend-
ence on our part."

"You . too kind. But how much?'
Yon cell me the family is noble?"

"They are foreigners!" I cried quickly.
"Thun I should charge you less, no

doubt. But are they rich.?"
"Well off; no more."
"Do they keep a carriage?'
"Yes, with two horses. I don't wish to

deceive you."
"You understand, we are just as well as

generous, and the amends ought to be pro-
portioned to"

"The amends well, you estimate them
at?"

"Fifty thousand francs."
I leaped to my feet. "Fifty thousand

francs! Impossible!"
"I only state the sum so as not to hareto disoblige you. Refuse if you choose.

The paper shall remain in my drawer. I
6hall never use it, unless"

"But I must have it."
"Then you must pay. And be assured

that none of the money shall find its way
into onr treasury. It shall be distributed
among the poor, M. le Baron among the
poor."

I could scarcely believe my ears. I lifted
my eyes toward Bontemps, and he seemed
transfigured. His vulgar countenance
was eunobled, and he took on the propor-
tions of a St. Vincent de Paul. He smiled
as he looked at me.

"Well, M. le Baron, do you accept?"
"I accept." 1 took out my cheek book

and wrote a check on the Bank of France.
Then we made the exchange, one bit of
paper for the other.

1 hastened back to my office, and again
went up the stairs four steps at a time. I
had but one thought to give safety and
happiness back to the poor woman who
waited for me, a prey to such cruel agony.
I threw open the door of my office. The
lovely Italian girl was there in the same
attitude; she seemed not to have stirred in
her horrible waiting. She saw me and
leaped to her feet. Never shall I forget the
look with which she interrogated me.
With a gesture I held out to her the paper.
She seized it as if she had been an animal,
as if the instinct of self preservation,
awakened in her for the first time, had
robbed her of all her charm of manner
and had brought her back to the state of
nature. She read the paper twice, touched
it, scanned it with burning eyes to assure
herself that it was the same, and then with
a cry of joy threw it in the fire. She
watched it burn with inexpressible happi-
ness, and then turning toward me, her
hands outstretched and all her grace re-
turned, she cried:

"Oh, thank you from the depths of my
soul." Her voice still shook with emo-
tion. "And so he gave it back."

"He sold it," I said.
She recoiled. "Sold it? now he dared?"
"Yes, and I did not hesitate."
"What did you give him?"
"Fifty thousand francs."
She grew extremely pale. The day was

almost goue, and in the dusk her eves glit-
tered like stars. Mechanically I held out
my hand. She took it. Her own was
burning. She drew a profound sigh aud
fell fainting into my arms.

She went away as she had co:ne, and I
remained, 50,000 francs less at my banker's,
but with the recollection of her gratitude
in my heart I had taken up the ordinary
current of my life again when, ten days
later, on opening my Figaro at breakfast,
my eyes fell upon the following reporto-ria- i

echo of the affair:
M. HONTEMrS SrtEXDID 01FT.

Yestenlav Jl. Bontemps, the well known di-
rector of the niacins of the I'anulis lies Paiws,
handed to the Society for th Ilief of the

Poor the sum of 50,a fruiies, to be dis-
tributed anion? the poor of the twenty fi

of Tarts. This remarkable and suc-
cessful man of business, in making so generous a
uso of hia immense fortune, prov8 that he has
not forRotten his own early years, devoted to the
most laborious toil

I was stupefied. Then a sudden flash of
inspiration made daylight within my thick
head. But it was with my money that
the rascal was being so generous! But up
to the present moment I was the generous
philanthropist, for I had not been reim-
bursed, and proliably never should be! But
what a hideous speculation this cession of
the paper signed by the lovely Italian for
my 50,000 francs had been! But it was pure
cheating! Thus exciting myself with one
"but" after another, I finally worked my-
self into such a state of deadly anger that
I could no longer contain myself, aud
jumping to my desk wrote to Bontemps as
follows:

Bib If you had given the 50,000 francs in chari-
ty anooymously I should have had nothing but
compliment for you. But in takiug credit to
yourself for a chanty which has cost yon nothing
you have done a contemptible thing. Unless to-
day you do not send me a receipt for a second
50,000 francs, jrivMi by yon this time to the poor
of Paris, you shall find the whole story of our lit-
tle transaction in paper.

Earok vz Tuchorie&
Bontemps replied with these words:
Sm If you tell the story I shall le forced to

name the ludy. Bontemps.
To this I responded by a definite dis-

patch:
Sib If you name the lady I shall go

afternoon to your office, pull you out of it by theears and box them for you before all your clerks.
Babon db TnesoRiBB.

He believed me, and that evening I had
my receipt.

The week after the countess' adventure
she left for Italy. At the end of a month I
received her fathers check for 50,000
francs, accompanied by vague expressions
of thanks, which showed that he was igno-
rant under what circumstances my ser-
vices had been rendered to her. I thought
no more of my young Italian friends untilone day I received a letter bordered withblack, in which tlie afflicted husband in-
formed me that he had had the unhappi-nes- s

to lose his wife under the most tragic
circumstances. After their departure from
Paris she had fallen iuto a melancholy, the
more inexplicable as it had lwen she who
had desired to return to Italy. To the
most afiectionnte inquiries she remained
deaf, and though from time to time she
seemed to make an effort to throw off her
somber apathy, and would be for a day or
so charming and graceful as before, she
soon fell back into her former state.

At last, during an excursion to Capri,
after a breakfast during which she had
rallied from her torpor, a promenade
brought them to the cliffs. She began to
walk toward the rocks so fast that they
could scarcely follow her. They called her
back, but in vain. Her silhouette stood
out against the blue sky as if she had been
a spirit, and she seemed ready to fly away.
All at once her light dress disappeared.
They rushed forward, but when they
reached the spot where she had been last
seen the cliffs were deserted and the sea
murmured in silence, beating against the
reefe. That evening the waves brought
her to the beach. She seemed to be asleep
ana smiled with a calm face, as in the days
when she bad been happy

The letter fell from my hands. I saw
again the young woman with her beauti-
ful, supplicating eyea and her trembling
lips; my heart ached for her, and a tear of
pity and regret stole down my check.
Adapted for Philadelphia Time from the
French of George Onset

"fln flrmy Portia."
A Illlitary Romance by the

Celebrated Writer,

Capt.Ch.as. King, U.S. A.,

WILL B&OUR NEXT SERIAL
FEATURE.

If you have read any of Captain King's
earlier stories, you will read this

one without any suggestion
from us; if you haven't

Rod "An Army Portia!"
Deafness Cannot he Cored

by local applications, as they cannot reach
Ihe diseased portion of the year. There
is only one way to cure deafness, and tht
is by constitutional remedies. Deafnesa
is caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you hare a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, and
when it is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the munous
suraces.

We will ive one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
ihat we cannot cure by taking Hali's Ca-
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
Sold by druggist 75c.

F. J. Chekst & Co., Toledo, O.

There is no danger cf a cold resulticg !

in pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is used as directed Tor a severe
cold." It effectually counttracts and
arrests any tendcrcy of a cold to result
in pneumonia. This fact was fully prov
in in thousan s of fuses during the ep'i
demic f influetza last winter. For tale
by Har'z & Bibnst-n- .

CARTER'S
SPITTLE
li IVER

lfc.1 PIUS.

Rck Headacho end rollers all tho troubles tocf
(Sent to a bilious statonf tho syntntn. such aa
Dfcsraeas, l.'auBca, Pron-sinean- . Iiitm altos
eating, l ain in the Ruin. Jks. MTkild UnurraoeJ
reaiiir!;-h- i sucoees has boua sliowu in. casing

SICK
EcatUrh. yet Cart it's Iit'Ja Uvr MM are
equally TdJuitLle in Constitution, curing and pra
XuiiUug thisannnyir.TCoioplalit.w!iilo thy aisa
correcl&llcliRordur-4r- ihptiniua:iitiiuulittet.lii
liver and reguLMe the be wtils. Lrtiu U Uiey only

3 TP EK

(AclistheywtmldbealmoetrrioelpsiitoQjooowna
Buffer frumUuatIi4tresUitt complaint; but fortu-
nately tboirpnodawaduua noeuil hrranj thom
Whooncetry them will find (hean little piilsTaJa-abl- e

In no many ways that t'lev wiil out be wit-lin- g

to do without Uieuu But after all ales na4

lis the bono of po many Utm t'ai t hora la alwra
'Wemakeonr great boost. Our piild enre it whila
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver PUla are tstj small aal
Very eany to taite. One or two rills uiakea diMe.
They are strictly Testable and do not gripe or
lur,T-- , but by Uieir (routle aotion please all who
Uaethem. lnTialsat25cents: five for $1. Bold
by drusiats everywhere, or suet by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DQSF. SMALL PRICE

17 REMEMBER Tin

JUi IS THE NAME OF THAT L3 U
Wonderful Remedy

That Cores CATARRH, HAY-FEVE-
R, COLD la

the HEAD. SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
Price Sl.OO. Pint Bottle.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
P&EPABKD OKLT BT

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.
62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Pharmaetst

Fukbirwh a SrctAX.TY.

Fourth Are. aadTwentv-Thir- d Su

Protect Your Eyes.
MAEIOJT OPTICAL CO's

Improved CrywUlliae

Jjyili sy T a. "Jpttu

LOOK
AT THI9 LIST AND

ORDER OF

FRANK G. YOUNG.

Lettuce,
Spinach,
Sweet potatoes.
Parsnips.
Rutabagos,
Turnips,
Cabbage,
Cranberries.
Mince meat, home made,
Apples,
Chickens,
Turkeys,
Ducks,
Oranges,
Bananas,
Malaga grapes,
Honry,
Canned eoups,
Macaroni,
Vermercelll,
fchiimp,
Lobsters,
Salmon,
Kippered herring,
Huyler's figeletts,
Huyler's butter cups,
P. Emilien olires,
Can asparagus,
Mushrooms,
Can pine apples,
Mango pickles,
Lucca olive oil,
Schneider catsup,
Armour's Beet Extract.
Durkee Salad Dressing,
Lee and Perrin Sauce,
Huntley and Palm?r Waf-r- s,

Kennedy Zephyretts and
Fancy crackers,
Oysters, Celery
And lots of other fancy goods
too numerous to mention
1103, Third avenue.
Telephone. No. 11CS.

CCID IZ3AL, IaSS, 1ST1

W. Baker & Co.'S

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho eirwi cf

oil haa been restored, is

Absolutely lure
and it la Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc used in its preparation. It haa
:orf than three times the strength of

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Suar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less tAau one cent
a cvp. It is delicious, nourishing,
Btrengrthenin, easily digested.
and aJiuiraMy adapted for invalids
as well as for persons iu health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAXER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

J. M. BUFORD.
QECESAI,

Insurance km
rpprantl

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
as arv aa mmj rsSs&Vi : mm safest.Tr patrceAr h mrignei.

WMim to Mtl

John Volk & Co.,
-- GEITIESA

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

SI anaftctcre of

Fo. Doon. Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
WaitscoaAitig.

an1 a:i n Ja of wood work for baUdars.
E.ga--Hftt- o St.. bet rhlrd and Foofi st ,

HOCK I3L1KD.

OHAS. McHUGH,

B. B. and SteamsbiD
TICKET BROKER.

(H ember Ajaencaa Tfckt Brokers' Aasta)
Rxduczo Ratxs to all Ponrrs.

Omci -- U AdamaXxprsasOfioa der
HarparHooM.

YALELTIDE'S t.".2f
SCHOOL OF f'

1EIE0RIFHT VALBHTUlifiO-- J.

Yta.

snf tmin aiTUlSPAPEtl A'.aOWXftOI
( OBO. P.

Intelligence Column.
&UaaUoaa aoUd"aad "Udo" aatelenc4

(me wrrk la the Dait t A Bart riill.foe tiata. Kent. Eichs&fe a4 MiacrtUatoia
vasts Ibmt! oaa diy at Ic per wor4; tkrra4araUc per wurd mu4 oaa wtk at He per
word.

SALS A BME AMD UT INPR asditk. Poctfc Bork IUd4. snl f
Milaaroaa. Eoqai:a at No. lilt Kec 4 avraac.

NICELT rCRMSOtD BOUat FOE TWO
tern at KT TvaatieU atrsei.

A MTUATIO Am EN2t!IKERWANTED yomng att ko ts alradyu capabia; eaa faiukU beat of rrfereet. Ad
drrat Ull BeeoLd aveie. It

A ROOM-MAT- E BT ANWANTED faraiaked front room, lilt Third
areaa. aaoslde, feo oalf occapiea it It t'waa a
aioatk for ; or tor two ccatlesaea $ Vr
aaoDak. 4

w. GEN SEAL STATS AGENT TO
pea headquarters in aoaaa pnnctpaj citr. aa

sane eiclasive coalrol cf oar bosiaasa aad ap-po- lat

local and aab-agen- la ererf city is tkia
late; roods well koowa staple a ftoor. la anl-Ters-

denaad. and par a Bet prodt of W to 100
per cent. Addrcea Tat Csioa Ooarar, f44
Broad war. New ork.

riEAJICIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
a sras or

$200.00 and Upwards
For talc, secured oa land worti tea

three to five times tie imout
of the loan.

latere 7 per cent semi ani.ai'..y, ecliectei izt
remitted froe of cbarva.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at La-b- t

Eooaa I isl 4 Xaeonic Tenplo,
ROCK INLAND. ILL.

THE MOLIXE SAYINGS BANK
(CSiarted by the Legislature of nUaois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Opea daily from A. kf. to I P. X aa4 oaTsn

day and tetarday Bvealnsa froiB 7 to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on DesposiU at tie rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annua.

Deposits received in amounts o!
f1 and Upwards.

fcSCTEJTY A NOAD VANTAGES.
Tke priTmts property of tbe Trartee. ia repB

sible to the depositor. Tbe oScers are proiubi.
Urd froa borrowlu set of moscyi. M.LXrrt
and married women protected by special law.

itrncn'-- . W. Whiw:i, Pri3or : Pea-rai'tai-

V.ct rrtf .i.-- : ; C. F. Uiiuvii.Caohter.
Tirnm:-- S. W. Wbe-t'oc- Porter Pkltcer,

C. T. II -- meti war. J. Si!a Leas, O. U Edward.
Hiram Drl.i,p. A. S. Wright, 3. . Eca'xr. L.
EL. HTnrnwy. C. Vltzhnm.

only chartered aaria Back la RockSTbe .

HOCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A rpcciay of fcrcishlnx aU k'.ala

of Stores with Castings at B oeata
per pooBi.

A MACHINE SHOP
is beea added arbere all kinds of macne

work win bo dobe &rstlass.
NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Hariaf parchawd the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had tefitted for tb ho.

tol ba.ineae. ia now prepared to accoai.
aodaU transient gaeaU.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price.

He la alao engaged la the

Grocery Business
at the aaac J'ace with a cbalce lot of Orecerlea.' arm proaace a saeciaJtT.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

Insurance Apt
Repreaeaia. aaotor ether Imanned aod weU-kaow- a

Fire Insurance Com panica hafoUowtng:
Royal Insorance Coapafiy. of Ecrtand.
Vewbefter Fire las. Company of N . Y.
BaSaJo Oermaa la. Co.. Buffalo. V. T.Bocbester Genua Ina. Cou. Kocbaslor. B. T.CiUaens Ins. Co.. of Pittsbareh. Fa.Mi Fira Office. London.
Valoa los. CO., of Califorala.
Security Ins Co.. New U woa, Co.Mliwsnkse atrchanica Ina. Co., hlllwaahee. W
faerataa Flrt Ua. Oouof Paorla, 111.

Ofloe Cor. 18U 8u. and Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Music Teaching.
AVfiar tt years orpsrleac la taofklns laatra-BMat- al

Masift. I anil promia yoa saovataoary wtl
t?" 'aaafortkeleaa aacof aayUacWai

daaarrtotoa. aiTva sack JarrafU pspfl
Books of a. Qua third nf af aaaiksd siin ..

aaaaae la arery oaa. Loaaa avdara. aaaaiaaT

s aiaks a apadaJty at taarklar
hots kww to taack. w

aaaat IsMEeawTtC.
V. A

ii 'A

Dr. S. E. MBEABT
(Lata tt GaciaaaU, ObioJ

Has Permanentlj Located im
Davenport.

Ia the past effVt noaths be has sacceaafanj
wcatod aaoro than
IJt CAM KM

of tbe mast serera character. Bisrperialtiea art:
FEMALE.

LLNO.
PRIVATE ANDr CUEOMC

liUSASES.
8ucta cisefl rbeumktiftu, neural

gia, scrofula. Mtbma. catanb. heart
diseti. all ktokt of nervout discaaea,
eoilepij, chorea and nerroui riroilr"
tion. In fact all chronic or long stand
ing cases.

PILES
Positively and Permanently Cured or

no pay.
rVXo of Mtcbood. Semite Wrakaesa. aad

Trmm of TootS. por:t!Te!y aEd taraaaeoUy
cared.

aVFosl'ltrelr no case taken that cannot ba
nred. CorresiiondrBre accoBpatiled br 4C la

atampt prompUy answered.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office XcCaHoagh's New Block.
W. Tkird Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.
CHAS. R. WHEELAN,

Undertaking and Embalming
Dimlck B:ack, No. SOS nh Su. Bock UUad.

MJXSl sa

2- -i .' . .V1
!cairi f--

Divine itiT a coerVte line of fadertak-In- x

roods, with bere and STpsart enures, aad
ha:ncstiredUeserTcrsor Xt. iieo. E. Keta,
or cnicaro. an sxprrt f uiM-r- 0 ;rvttor atd
oaimerot 13 year rrpmrarf, I am fnl.y
Ptth u rarsr.t swtlBCUua.

luriwiM ilia.

LE01U

itaciimext Notice.
KTATE OF ILUNOIS. t
ROC ifL4SD CotTTTT. f"- -

Ia the circuit oonrt of Rick lIand ction'T. To
tbe Miy tera A. D ll.Robert C. vs cavdas 9. Uartataa andJrfned F. Uartman.
I'cblic totire I berrty fifra to the said Cassia

C. lUrtnan and Mntra F. llartaua. lAat a writ
of a'.tarhot-B- t irvard out of Iba fire of too

f sid for k llsnd rocnty el mi it cart,daW Ute sevetterctb ilay cf Jatcirv A . D. Itl.in the suit of tbe aid Cubrrt C Jtvrti ada:aint tb- - esta'e of I be satd ( a.a C. Usrtsoaa
and acfnrd F. Uir.ain. for He sm of Ono
Tboaaad- - Five linodrrd ard fftr ool'ara
iflSd W). directed to lbs ehrd of hark lrUa4
C"OLty. wfci- - b i ant has beea ivTsroed

ruwibcrt fera ai ea too. tbe said Rao- -f

rl F liar-m- a ar.d (aeviaa C. Ilartawa sAaH
nrfot.al y be scd srswar before tbe satd Rock

c rralt roort. on or before tb drat
day .f tbe nrrt Urn ihrrror. to be boiora at thocurt bouae ttr cit f Knrk trland. B aa--
coaa'y. n tbe frt Monday of Mar A. O. ILrie ba I sad Irad to tbe eald r4ant:ff's action,
)a1rs-B- t wi.l ie entrr-- d afaittt yoa aad lafavor tf ike sail l.obrrt C Jeaett. aad a bbbcsj
of tbe property a'Urbrd as easy We aoffickeat iattify tbeasid ) :3sment and costs, wi, I be ao
to eatif tbe Mint.

Rock lalaod. 11L. Jan. 24. 1:1.
OKORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.i.CKg-- A llrmr. Plaintiff s AUorayys.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By rirtoe of aa etecatWm and fea bl'l No. 13M.

iwnedoatoflbaclrrk-aoSoFo- f the circuit eoortof Rock l.laod cnanty. ta the slate of IUiBoaa.and to me directed, wfcerr by I aai ooasBsaded tomake the amount of a certain lodcaaest racewtlyobcait)ed walnst Frooerta k M. Boors ia favor oc
Tbe MrOoraatc k Uarreetla- - Vac bins coraisy.oct of t?e lands. trn-aeat- roods and caatsrcf the said defendants. I bate Icned Gpua the
foMowinc property, to-w- it :

Lot three .. In Mock three S. ia DUksoaJt
Tonne's addi'ioa to Milsa. foraat-rl- y laasraMUU. ta Utacoanty of Uocfc l0asd and stats afIllinois.

Therefore, arcordlnf ta said command I shall ex-ro-

foraale al ttiihli mmtim n fc.. ...
and Interest the ahvee named. rrdrrck M.Bopes. in and to the above ocr bed property, ow
Tbursdsy. tbe Mth day of Febraary, 11. at Iso'clock a. a . at the rwrlh door of th coart hoaaa
in the CUT of Koi k Island, ia the cosaty of Hack
Island and state of liliavta. for rash ta haadLtosatisfy said esrcaUoa aad fee bill.avo ai hoc a isiata Ibis soron ste of Feb.rcary. A. U. Itwl . C. D. UoRImj!,

obanf of Bork Island coast. UJaoia.

DMINISTBATOK'B VOTICZ.

Estate of !aairl KUr, deceased.Tte an6rsxned Drm ne appmatcd adaala--
fwlxafor. aii'b m'A . . ... - .
lsaat-- l Mobr lSm ml ikiM.i. . aik. -- i - - .
state of iiinoia. ii.uwi zTrr
'J1. ar'Ir brfurr the eocnty coart of

aid court, ia the cits T Rock Island, at thaMarc tens, oa tbe drat Monday la March est.at wtlrb tuns aU persona barlily cUiata araiBMsaid arute are boUed and reasoned to ouea4foe the parnose of havmc the same adjusted. AHDersocs ltwf.W tA..t .... . . .
anake iinmediau payment to the sukderstcned.

LLTUEK 1). DWARDs7A"ilor.
ttn ttie Wiil ax.

(JlTT A BATTOIS FOB KENT.
fealed nrafnsaJs wIU be received aX the eiryclerk's cttor. UuiM laUad. Ill . aai J p. aa. Feh-raa-ry

d. 11. fur Iba tbe City Abattoirbal)d.af. sltaaUd at the west end of :ba cityl:mris. The city reserves the rrtt ts r)ct aaraadaUtida. kOUEkT koEHLXK.

Bccklalaad. III.. January tld, mtV1 rk

Joncx of liissoLUTioar.
The nartfieraiila rmrJ. . i m.

rat asms af Brtxamaa Ana . onwT. t i w
BrocAsaaa. Baas Faaisew, Frod Brac .iaa. LtaraAjiiaarsoa and e Wei'. ata. ta by aaataaitnvam ia hj iisansi, laos Brbarir.r Mflml tho krtaaasA oflv4J x.
aad Meia Weliedaea. Tba rvtBataias; laroe

wm mmm m aw sua oasaaaaa rao asabefore. All ataat hoto Jacob RrockaUaZUwT
Rack laiaaa. Feb. i. lsVl.

s ia arwBBwV K,tbarriUAta' aJy asa.
asmwsjowoBa

I ,'"' w aoa Baal
I lTwfaaSSaursf!s ZounWa''

aawain,t t3 A. J. aTXN ti at. tA.


